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tundra times
the greatest asset that john

shively brings with him as thathqthe
govegovernorsmoes new chiefchic of staff
is his willingness to workwoik and
his knowledge of the needsheeds
and wants of all the people of
the stateestate say two men who
have worked closely with him

shively whohasthohas served for
the last eight years as vice
president of thenana6fthenanathe NANA reg
ional corp and NANA devel-
opment corp was named
chiefchiefofof staff to gov billDOI

sheffield last week he re-

places formershiefformer chiefshief of staff
larry crawford whbillwhwhobillwill as-
sume control of the alaska
powerauthoritypower authority

Shiishivelyclys appointappointmentmint is seen
on one front as a move to
shoreshort up sheffieldsrsheffieldssheffieldlSheffielSheffieldsdl sagging
popularity and respect iniri rural
alaska where he has beencritbeen crittcrit
icizediciied as being unresponsive
to rural needs

well the appointment
couldntcouldncouldent hurt admits shively
who haihat spent more than 16
years in alaska much of it in
rural areas

he came to alaska in I1 965
as a VISTA volunteers in
service to america volunteer
and spent time in bethel
and yakutat working primarily
with the alaska native com-
munity

he headed the rural alaska
community action agency for
a time and joined NANA eight
years ago upon the behest of
NANA president john schaef-
fer

at NANA he worked and
lived in kotzebue until alat
adams then in charge of
NANA operation in anchorage
left the corporation schaef-
fer then moved him to anchor-
age

at NANA he has handled
many of the details of the red
dog handled much of the cor-
porationsporations D 2 work worked
with the VECONANAVECO NANA opera-
tion which became alaska
united drilling corp and was
a tough negotiator for the pro-
tracted 71 negotiations

in fact when 71 was finally

resolved on the regional cor-
porationporation level shively was kid-
ded because of his negotiating
stance

he shoves some of that good

natured kidding aside how-
ever by saying NANA decid-

ed early on wefe wanted some
rules and we decided we want
ed the people to work togeth-
er the corporation acted as a

middle ground in many mat-
ters said shively

his experience as a media-
tor will be necessary for shive-
ly who walks into a situation
where the legislature and shef-
field were constantlyconstandy fightingrighting
because of the iftrft4ft between
sheffield and the legislature
little work got done in the last

session of the legislature
but he is optimistic about

the situsituationsitualonalon
obviously last years sestses-

sion by anybodysanybodyd measure

was a disaster it was nqaq

ones faulttault in particular every

bodywasfiwbody wagnewwasnew 4 there werehere
23 new leiwootsalonelegislators alone

thlthis year people will underundcrr
stand ssomeofomeofsome of the things that
are goingbrigoing onbri sure there is4
some bad blood but people
want thisods to work he saidsall

shiy 4a fairly modest
about his appointment to the
office uitsits hardharil to turn down
the governor when he askssai he
will sasayy and wont comment
on thetho fact thaithat thlshthisthysh is not the
first time that sheffieldhassheffield has
asked hhfit6him to assume key ad
ministration positionsOdition

it is certainly one ofor the
most exdtingjobexcitingijobs infit the state
as far as non ectedjobseectedjobs

hefie also is noncommittalnoncommitalnoncomnon commltalmital
about the offictofeffect of his leaving
runaNANA youd better talk to
NANA about that hefie says

NANA president lohnjohn
schaeffer is very open about

his fieffeelingsings ifit it was up to
me I11 couldnt have let him go
but I11 dont make allaaltheallthethe de-
cisionscisions

we felt somesome commitment
totheto the governor to help out if
asked and he asked forforjohnjohn
specifically I11 thinkhethinkthinthinkiekhehe made a

good choice
schaeffer said shavelyshlvelysshlvelyShlvelysvelys

biggest asset in working with
NANA was his understanding
of butpeoptour people and theirtheft needs
andarid desires he accepted that
asai his choice everything we
did and do isnt strictly bytheby the
book and he understood that
he was the closest thingthin

i

g we
could get to a native in a pionkrionknon
native doing the job

schaeffersaidschaeffer said thatshivelysthat shivelysShivelys
ididentificationtimithtiwithwith rurrural native
alaska wont hinder hisdealinghis dealing
with urban areas

1I thinkftkatk lfyoiiif you look only

at the surface you might get
thethi

I1
impression that he will

only work for rural alaska
but yauy6uyou have to know 10john
he is4 one of the most wetdcalii
tic and honest personspersons I1 kknownow

people who trytr to paint
him into a comer cant paint
him into one heshe the typeiheahe of
person you want iftgoverninIft

i
govern-

ment tellhell doao whats best for
thethe statitate

sam kito formerf6rmerfarmer chalchairmanmian
of6faf the alaska federation of
natives and one oe the mmostost
powerful hobbyistslobbyistslobylsis in juneau
said shivelysgreatessaidshivelysgiwest strength
whikabilityIs his ability to spend a high
amount of enenergytowardenergyergy I1 toward his
work i

lietie also hashai a great underiinderbinder
standistandinstandingofengrofingrofingofgrof the economicandeconomic aridand
social issues affecting aliefaliofall of the
statestatedstate11

he said thlielyabllfticsshivelyaShivelya abilities

to frame theissuesthe issues fortor the gov
emor will be yetveryy I1 visible veryivery

soon
kitoxitoaito ioldshivelyssaid shivelyiShivelyi associa-

tion withturalwith ruraltural alaska wlwill be
ansin assassetet in terms of dealing
with urban alaska if you
have anin understanding orsomeofsomeof some
thing doesnt mean you have a
bias

anchorage mayor tony
knowles said he has known
and respected shively since

19681969 and fechhisfeelsfech his appointment
will be a boon ttoa all alasalaskaka

ili1I would hope that hefie

would have a tendency to be

a calming&talming influencelninfluence lnin what
1I think has always beebeenn ia
losingiosingcosing proppropositionpropwilonWilon ofot pitting
juralll11 I1 versus urban alaskakaska in
az1zsquabblinguatbangb9ng over fufundsrids weWV

each need the other if rural
alaska failsfalls anchorage failsfalls

said knowles


